
A-Z Resources Company Profile
Overview
A-Z Resources commenced operations as a captive affiliate to a major bus distributor in 2002 and has
since provided unparalleled, titled-vehicle financing to hundreds of businesses.  We specialize in the
direct funding of leases and financing for new or used transportation equipment. A-Z Resources serves
companies coast-to-coast from its headquarters in Riverside, California.

A-Z Resources provides simple and affordable solutions for your new or
used, titled-vehicle finance needs.

Brief Company Facts

 A, B, and nontraditional
credit types considered

 Seasoned, recognized,
and experienced
management team

 Over $300,000,000
arranged in financing
since 2002

 Transaction sizes range
from $15,000 to several
million

 Boutique-style lender
 Provide all back-office

support and procedures
 App. only programs up

to $150,000
 Over 650 current clients

Contact Information

A-Z Resources, LLC
10370 Hemet St.,  #350
Riverside, CA   92503
Phone: 800-421-3660
Fax:     951-710-1016
www.a-zresources.com
info@a-zresources.com

Broad Funding Menu
With knowledgeable attention paid to the tax and accounting impact of
each choice, we offer a comprehensive amount of finance structures
that include:

Types of  Equipment Financed
A-Z Resources has a diverse portfolio of new and used vehicles financed,
which includes but is not limited to:

Motorcoach Limousine Bus

Ambulance School Bus Transit

Shuttle Taxi Livery-related

Trolley Company Cars Vocational Trucks

Finance (w/wo balloon) Lease Options Include:

Municipal TRAC

Not-for-profit Finance

Lease Walk away

Creative Payment Configurations
With terms up to 7 years, we offer the following payment configurations:

Level Arrears Quarterly,  annual, etc...

Step Skip Differed 1st Payment

The Difference
At A-Z Resources, we take pride in the unique and exceptional care we give to
each and every business that we work with. We conduct our own credit and
underwriting reviews as well as manage titling and  registration, UCC filing,
insurance compliance, customer payment, invoice resolution, and sales/use tax
administration. Let us show you the difference. The next time you need
financing for your titled-vehicle, turn to A-Z Resources!

We are proud to be associated with:

www.a-zresources.com
mailto:info@a-zresources.com

